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ting work and favors from wo
ARE YOU PALE? WEAK?absorbed In my legal practice.

Because It has been my one (great men who evidently bore him toVandalism interest, is perhaps the reason I Enrich Your Blood

ani sold the house for 5700.

According to Allan Bynon and
John Carson, attorneys for the
plaintiff, the present law govern-

ing realty transactions requires an

agreement to be signed by the sell-

er and the realtor. The agreement
is binding on both parties.
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am successful.

"Emphatically, Allx, I am not
a marrying man and although I
do not minimize the joy of mar

extinction. For the material help

'they can give him, he endures
them.

"This is illustrated by both his
wife and Miss Belcher. It is pro-

bable he still endures his wife

The chief beauty of a city lies not in its structures of iron
and brick, but in its avenues of shade trees, its green lawns,
its shrubbery, its flowers and vines. Without these, a city
becomes dingy, dirty and unattractive. Consequently every
effort should be made to preserve the beauty that nature

ried life, yet I know that it en-- !
-tails the surrender of much of

for what she did do for him at Hubbard Man Leaves $39,034,
the beginning of his career and

Why be sallow, thin or weak
when thousands have improved
their condition by taking S. S. 3.
Build up your blood. S. 8. S. la
the recognized general tonic
and system builder. It is also
used successfully in the treat-
ment of rheumatism and skin
diseases arising from impover-
ished blood.

For Special Booklet or for indi-
vidual advice, without charge,
writ Chief Medical Advisor,
S.S.S.Co .Dep't 437, Atlanta, Ga.
OetS. S. S. af your druggiat.

Salem, Oregon
An Independent Newspaper Totalling $39,034.25 inventory

and anDraisement papers of fiebecause he cannot get rid of herof action and I do not think that
I could forego all the little selfish
details that mean masculine com

Every evening except Sunday It is certain he
bestows.

When man erects an unsightly rectangular structure of
stone and cement, nature, if given a chance, hides its uncouth-- j

JNU
1 .

Telephone 81, news 82. without scandal, eBtate of John tSauffer, Hubbard
keeps Miss Belcher around because rr)an

. Ai A , ,4. were filedfort even for the happiness thatGeorge Putnam.
Editor and Publisher he knows that he could find no

today with the county clerk. Near- -ness with creeping green that redeems its commonplaceness, the companionship of a kindred
other woman with her single ly all the estate is in promissoryrefreshes the tired eye and makes for beauty that man,80"1 misht brinsSUBSCRIPTION KATES

By carrier, 65 cent a month
By mail, In Marion and Polk

- w w mm hiThen, paradoxical though Itforgot,
hearted devotion to him to his
Interests.

"Miss Belcher would do any- -

notes, bonds and mortgage! wit"
the exception of $1000 in real

v
may seem to you, I am sure I;counties, SO cent a month.

Elsewhere 7 a year. Salem is known as the most beautiful of the small cities would be broken-hearte- d if I ask fc3L 2bSL feMrLof the northwest because of the abundance of its vegetation, ed you to be my wife and you'thins t0 fur'h" b e"ds; 14 ls
The appraisers of the estate asEntered as second claM mail

easy to see that while he is awaymatter at Halem, Oregon. its gardens, carefully kept lawns, its hedges of roses, its refused me and so 1 am run- - appointed by the court were: J.
M. B. Kromb'iug and Fshe plays the spy within his ofMember

ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is ex

verdure covered civic centers and public squares, its parked decided eUherway, 1 woau Z-- For Rich, Red BloodE. Fish. There are 15 he'.rs to
the estate all residing ia OUDOOSP enm- -curbs, shade trees and its vine-cla- d public buildings, plore.clusively entitled to the use for .c queer tricWfate madp vn u. . 1

fice and I advise you to ha very
careful of what you say to her.

"But in spite of all the Miss;
Belchers in the world, in spite,)
even of Roland Early's enmity to

"I am a coward for, I think,
the first time in my life.

"Now, having made mv ennfe.

publication of all news dis-

patches credited to It or not
otherwise credited In this pa-

per and also local news pub
Seven Days 0tomer. ' the

A man can destroy in an hour what it took nature a hun-
dred years to grow and it is this spirit of vandalism, this
needless and wonton destruction of natural beauty that has

personally, if you havesion. I am lpavine vnn in 4. youlished herein.
mo si t itr, enoueh to give to him in your And I came 'n some dayOF bot because my battery

"Some day you will see me' literary work to make your reten- -

again, but iust now welf t tion on the magazine worth while
made wastes of once fair regions and makes American cities
so unattractive and ugly. It is because the sturdy pioneers V

Lecturers of Promi- -running away from the woman I you ned not worr'-mos- t

desire. "Dismiss him from your mind
and to work. Work is the only"This is not a Wtor ht t - go

And I had missed my trab-A- nd
I lost out on an in,.

that founded Salem had an eye for the beautiful and pre-
served so much of the graceful garb of green that nature had
decked this fertile resrion in, that our city is so attractive.

nence
proud to sing, my dear, but it has thlng that wl" enab,e ou t0 scaIe taeemcnt ai

And diunrvM'n..J .
AN "MOMHowever a spirit of vandalism seems to have taken posses- - this about it: To you and to you

sion of the Salem city council, which has ordered the ruthless o f
1119 neignts your amujuun a3iJlici5,
to."

With a sigh I did dismiss Rp-- 1

land Early from my mlnrt.

-- '"vu iu iusc m In .r

Soldier's Body
Is Coming For

Interment Here
The body of Robert Vernon

O'Neill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam O'Neill of 6110 Gaines avenue,
who died from wounds received in

the Argoune woods October fi,

1918, is expected to arrive from
Portland some time tomorrow for

Vaudeville
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Diamonds

Hawaiian Sextette
GREATEST NOVELTY

HAWAIIAN TROUPE ON
TOUR. ALSO

Alice Brady
IN

' THE LAND OF HOPE"

GRAND
Where the Big Shows Play

destruction 01 vines anu trees, xiie ivy, uiai, icurauoj written by Jefferson Turner
I wonder if each of these two uul i in mini....I took up Judge Turner s let

ter and read it again.men realized how much of him r ,or any more cm
tesy and consideration
square dealing and SF.Btnm,

the city hall from mediocrity and unsightiyness nas Deen

ordered cut while trees that it took half a century to grow
are to be chopped down because a few feet off the sidewalk
line.

No ivy mantled tower is wanted by the city fathers to lend
an air of distinction to an otherwise unattractive structure.

They deem a coat of paint much more becoming, which

sneaks volumes for the councilmanic ideal of beauty. If they

than we are giving riiAt 1

self he put into his letter " I ' '

meditated.
One was quite as egotistical as PaJT Willthe other in his way, but the first llCallUId

man showed me that his regard f . . fiwas utterly selfish. The good I SiUJthat I could do the magazine sstri VUllialllSMUII

Abundance of Etiter--t

tainment

A

Week of Splendid
Music

A BIG PLAY PRODUCTION

jr mtci nay,
Thetime to have us look,

rr-- . t Vin.-n- . -

burial here. Funeral services will
be held at the Rlgdon chapel at 2

the amusement I could furnish too'clock Sunday afternoon, llev
in favor of the plain- -

had the authority they would doubtless also order Uncle Sam him Roland Early was perfectly! ,,.'.. , j? :u: I wiliilifr to nav fnr hut .,.1. t
Irvine of Portland officiating. In-

terment will be made in the City
was returned this morning happens.

Tin ato remove tne ivy irom tne rosiouice uuuuiiig uie owue -
IZ,, '' , I, by the jury before which the case ua u is 11 I I I I n r H I

Hrftiv intnr0,nn Jot tan uecKe ana raui it. mn- -
ueing so mucn more Hignuy.

e Auto Electncians
238 N. High StreetNothing But the TruthThe ivy on the city hall came from cuttings from the ivy

clad structures of Harvard University, which in turn came

from the famous ivy covered towers of Cambridge Univer-

sity in Enirland. What though the ivy has historic associa

View cemetery.
Itobert O'Neill enlisted in com-

pany K, I67th Inrantry, April 8,
3 917, and was later transferred to
the machine gun company, 26th
infantry, First division, with
which he wus serving when he was
wounded. He lived but a day aft-

er receiving the wound on October
6. Before enlisting lie had bten
engaged with the Rlgg's Optical

Willard"The Chautauquas an
American achievement
is the Institution today

dncks' doing a really businessof his magazine, out, out I must Salem under the name of Becke &g0
"Well," said my common sense.! ,rIendric,ks' !finSt PU"B K'berser Payment of 28i)"why should you ask for more' "lnmis8iotl which waa claimed toYou have contracted to work for

the be due 0,1 ,he sa,e pf realmagazine. If you cannot do
erty DeloninS ,0 he defendant,you should not expect any

more consideration than a man The P,aintl"s Maimed that en
aSreemnt was ?;sned to sellin the same position would re- - a

reive " house belonging to Pauline Kehr- -

"I'did not berger for $600 and that in ordercontract to amuse
Roland Early," I remonstrated.

to facil,tate the sale to Mabel

tions and for many years has striven to hide and beautify an
otherwise ugly structure? It has served its purpose, is an
evesore in this commercial age and must go.

A Tailored

Suit

With Extra

Pants Free

Batteriescompany of Portland. He was born
May 25, 1898, grew up in Salem
and attended the high school here.

It is to be hoped however that the council reconsiders
.

its
. , , , .a 1 a J

thru which a great per-
centage of the American
people get their durable
information on world
affairs." Truman H.
Tally,

'No," iraguer, me aeienaant agreeu to
reduce the price to $6000. After

hasty action. Such vandalism should not De toierateu in a

community that prides itself upon its beauty. For the ivy is

really a fine and sturdy old vine and a source of pleasure to 0i"g Beck & Hendrick al"sonally is not a part of f !'tract whether1 "he 'vent the Purchaserand it is up to you The World's Work

Besides his parents, he is surivod
by two brothers, Dr. 0. H. O'Neill
of Salem and William L. O'Neill of
Portland.

funeral' services will be in
charge of the local post of the
American Legion. Special ar-

rangements have been mane with
authorities for the burial of dead

you try to be amusing to him or
not." SureBut, whisnered the fonr .

all who have an eye for beauty outside tne council.
"Oh! a dainty plant is the ivy green.
That creepeth o'er ruins old!
Of right choice food are his meals I wean, r
In his cell so lone and cold

Creeping where no life is seen
A rare old plant Is the Ivy green.

Season Tickets on Saler I SMHliST. A IB & ttltisjwReliefis inored in every woman, "if Mr.
Roland Early does not like me
personally he probably will nnt

Adults $2.72soldiers on Sunday, contrary to the
rules of the local cemetery, Students $1.50

Child $1.00

July 25

26, 27, 28,
29, 30, 31

Salem

look upon my work with a sympa-thetic eye."
"Don't worry about that," said

common sense. "Roland Earlyhas and is now continually accep- -

No War

We'll make you a suit, tail-

ored to your individual

measure, made of genuine

virgin wool, give you your

Tax
Tabloid Sermons

For Busy People by

Parson Abiel Haile
6 Be --LANS
Hot water

Polk Co. Man

Passes Away
Abraham L. Chute, well known

Thii trademark, tramped h ni
on Uic cmc, tdentiik the WiBad

Threaded Rubber Battery.
Sure Relief-t x cnoice of over 1000 pat- -Jhave With B LL.-A-NS

terns and let 1 if lynijiit i fti Tl H Mifnil H IUHiselect"And ye shall teach them your children." Duet. 11-1-

Many parents blame bad company when their boys and girls goreHiueni 01 auvcr, 111 roli v"" rmi r .

ty, passed away yesterday at tho iir"r,Cl - 1aThe New Way
your own style, in addi-

tion we will give you an exago of 67 years. Mr. Chute has
been resident of the district near Without Mud ' IIP I

wrong usually they have an alibi ready If the suggestion is made

that perhaps they were not strict enough with John or too slack

with Mary. Fault often ls found with the teacher, and this com-

plaint is made that the police authorities allowed certain plays or

dance halls that started the convalescent fast astray. Some of the

rniui mv be worthv of a little consideration, but taken at large

Monmouth for years.
Pesldes his widow, the deceased

ls survived by two sons, Kay W
Chute of Dallas and J. L. Chute of
Monmouth, and three daughters,
Mrs. J. E. Lamb of Suver, Mrs. 1
Blanche B. Couture of Centralis,
Wash., and Mrs. Homer F. Altlg

the fault ls mostly. If not entirely, faulty parenthood. The problem
of rearing children is very old. Cain slew Abel and even in early
contents w read of daughters who were a curse. Tho condition was

quite alarming 3.J72 years ago this summer. The youngsters were

resisting Nea with their turbulence; they had no respect for age nor

for the church; the boys drank and gambled and were only seconded

by the girls who even then delighted In wearing scanty attire and

much Jewelry, with considerable painting and eye-bro- adjustment

Of Caldwell, Idaho.
The funeral will be held at th?

Evangelical church In Monmouth,
probably on Friday, according to
arrangements so far completed.
Interment will be made in the
Monmouth cemetery. Arrange-
ments are In the hands of Rlgdon
A Son, local undertakers.

tra pair of pant3 free of

charge and the cost to you
will be as low as

$30 to $60

Men, this is an exceptional

opportunity It would be well
to take advantage of at
once. Don't hesitate, but
come and look at our large
assortment of materials

and we guarantee them all
to give satisfaction, per-

fect fit and good value for
your money.

Folks, this boy and girl problem Is very old. The good people were

HIS BANK, through its Trust De- -
partment offers all the facilities
of a well equipped Trust Company

The Bank acts as Executor, Adminis-trato- r,

Guardian, Trustee or receiver.
Have you made your will ?

Today is the best day to consult your
attorney regarding it.

Capital National Bank
Jos. H. Albert, Cashier.

troubled Moses, the one man of the times wnose name means anj
.1.1. . ...1 rfrfnut the nennle and aavo them some advice. He
llliue ' 1 " ' ' ww. r
told them to ttch their children. Now. any real eaucatoi win ten

' ' of lone winded corrections. You...... a. t a.ik , mtt ronu 1st
IUU I U l ...... 1. ...... ... .

. ... . .. , k . .klM Tiiiiut Kfl
can t tell a child now to ao sums, or 10 wmo, i- - --

shown. "Teach" Is to Impart knowledge by word and deed, by pre-

cept and practice. If a father wants a good Bon. let him lead a good

life and Insist that the child emulate him. using a club If other means

fall. If a mother wants a good daughter, let her be honorable, just
.1 .1 .,,..1. ., ..,,,1 , i..n minded: no white lies, no gossip, no

Scout Masters
Meet Last Night

The regular monthly meeting of

What a new top?
No, just a coat of dressing.It looks like new doesn't it.
An automobile top, like a

pair of shoes neods attention,a coat of dressing preservesthe fabric and gives a fine
new appearance.

MUCH of the happiness in
" the family circle depends
upon their eyesight. If
your child's eyes are weak
let us furnish them with
glasses. If your vision is no
longer up to par let us make
for you the lenses that you
need. It will be a matter of
wisdom on your part to con-
sult our optometrist.

W. t Needham, Trust Officer
BUU IIWIU u .. -

bickerings, no tantrums: no unklnduess of body, soul or mind or garbtut Balem Scoutmasters' assocla
Hon. which was held last night at or home. Girls are naturally loeansis - uu -

home ideals and an Ideal home. Teach them, by word and act. Don't

let the law do It.
Let us dress the top oa

your car and see the differ-
ence it makes.

All Kinds of Top Work

tne local headquarters office with
banquet at 6:10 as the main

event, was marked by a 100 per
cent attendance of the scoutmas-
ters and their assistants, together
with a number of the scout coun-cilir.e-

Twelve of the scoutneston tn
dicated their Intentions to be presat al the aooual summer camp

"YouTI Always Find"
says the Good Judge

SCOTCH
Woolen Mais

426 State St Salem, Ore.

ALICIA HAMMERSLEY

A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
By ID AH McGLONE GIBSON

The Noted Writer

HULL'S TOP SHOP
I. C. Wood, Mgr.

Phone 809
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

271 Chemeketa St.i
or me council to be held during
the moath of August. A discussion
of the report on the committee on
troop and patrol organisation as Tir-..i-n. Tm Letter trou o"

That you get more

genuine satisfaction
at less cost when

you use this class of

tobacco.

a .'uir'""h
i...lee Turner's letter was very Not since my glrl-wlt- e diedHeld, dealing with the duties and

election of the patrol leaders of
the various troops. A commute
to revise the report and in;kj It
available to all the soontm:itrs A small chew lasts

so much longer thanwaa appointed, conslatlng of P. M
Built to Sustain a Reputation

Sold to Meet Competition
Oratory, a A. Harris And Orove

different U began: "Dear-hap- - have I been as interested in 'a

in - all - the-- mn 1 am In you. my dear, and
I wails I do not presume that myl

world: Interest Is reciprocated, vet I will
"I am not going to try to te hav, , COBfeM tha, , ,m arml(1

you how glad I am that U all t0 gt4jr ntmr yot Md ,f (o
came out right. 1 sm Just going tMt
to say that, selfishly. I wsat ta -- 1 wouId xurarwhtt tg

1

be In on your joy end so I am pointed and wholly dissatisfied If
writing this note to make you re- -

)ou told me that you cared for
member me Just for a moment or nte. t Don't throw this letter!

llemsley.
At the present time the ?oter of

Salem scoutmasters Is as follows
Glenn C. Nlles, Lawrence iale, F.
Howard Zintir, Leon Jeuuison, I.
M. Oregory, Perry A. Foster, Jul-
ian Burroughs. Harry W. Scott, il

a big chew of tha
ord.nary kind. And the full, rich real

Section6 giVC-- ,0n lMtin CheWin

Any man who uses the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Pt up m two styles
W'B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

two In between times. down here, dear girl.)"I am also sending all the data When a man near the MMU. Koblnaon, R. A Harris. Varnon I promised about myself. It makes mark, and I am, his habits of rife
me smile when I think that say- - are settled After uiy wile died
one should have an idea that I I determined not to marr againam interesting, enough for a mag- - and through the rears that follow

jmr, ikii u. anotweii, John J
Morris. Grove Hemsley and How-
ard I. Sanders.

aslne article, but nevertheless I ed I hare become more and moreThe banquet last evening was
served under the direction of RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobscam looking forward with great In- -

Scouts Ronald S. Haines and How
ard E. Baker.

tercet to reading the story be-

cause you will hare written It.
"It Is not often that s near-midd- le

aged man like me may 'rSfSSilffllBoys Returned
To State School

know exactly how he looks In tha mmeyas of a pretty youns; woman like
you.

"Do not spare me, please. I
think I like flattery leas thsa

l.orrn Travis and Hampton
liertig, two boys who escaped from
the state training school fur boys
about a week ago. were returned
to the school yesterday front Sold OnlyI PEARL OIL

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868
General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

taunt. The boys were located by Dealersear Crow on Monday.

most men.
"I am sorry I shall not be able

to see you again for sores time.
I am going out to the Rockies to
hunt big game If there be any
left. Anyway. I am using It aa
ta excuse for maniac sway

Ol'RNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT AOS PA


